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OUR COAST FISHERMEN .TO ýTHE RESCUE.

The Bible in the Philippines.
'The i:eception of the Scriptures by the

Fllplnos has been with ail ea.gerness on
every hand that.is only ta be explaincd by
the p*reparatioai and power o! the Holy
Spirit,, writes the ýRev. Jay C. Goadricli in
a recent letter ta the American Bible Sa-

*clcty, of which hie Is an agent. 'They arc
flot satisfled 'with buying.and readlng the
Bible, but keep asklng far books ail Bible
study, and cbiaose «Bibles with reférences

. and maps. They are thoroughly prepar-
cd for the wo rd and buy reudily. The pea-
ple'-wha are here. from other islands and
.other parts o!, Luzari atte auxiaus ta have
copies to send ta their frrends and rela-
tive s, and will o!ten sacrifice in order ta
phichase them., We' h"'e only ln'f a fèw
cases met the worli o! the priests lu pals-
aning the minds o! the people'against the
Protestant Bible, and- compelllng their
burning under thrcat of, excommunication;
it ls not common, and wa -hope that as thc
governinent of the islands becomes settled
that ail persecution will dîsappear.-

.-'A Chinese pedller came ta the door af
ôur offlice the other day ta affer for sale

* saine nations. We dld not need his wares,
but thouglit hie cauld use ours, so showea

hlm at gospel. Ris, face llghtèd. up as he
toolc It and asked, "No inass VI We
showedl hlm otheýs, and before hie bade us
a poli te "aios" he had purthased the gos-
pels ahid a Testament. He Went bis way
'happy in his-new possessions. The peple
are hungry for the Word.

«Our heurts have -been chilledl and our
rightcous indignation urousedl by the"un-
covered crimea of compulsory-I Ignorance
'a:nid*. religlous bigotry and oppression lu
these mast beautiful jalands, crimes for the
most part against a people- as teachable
and apt ta learn as , ny la the'world. Itý
Is not our purpose to& Iay*these crimes ut
any 'door, but 'to point out the faot that
these outrages on the naine of* Christlanity
would not have' been possible hud there
been an open Bible, and to the plain duty
devolving. upon Protestantisrn to give as
speedily as Possible to.a the"e missions ..so
providc ntiully broughit'to aur notice and
under aur care, -'God's message. -To thé
great multitude whoc cannot «r "end the Bible,
it -isa a clased -book. \ Our first missionary
duty ls ta enlighten.

It will be advisable to establish a Bible
Society deposi-tory lu the principal City of
ech Island as rapidly as reliable men ean.
be found to. seli the books on .cammission.

On both Panay, and Negroes the Spanlsh-
speaking natives are very anxious for Pýro-
testant work and the Bible. For ail klnds.
of Christian wofkl, and espc 1cially, the dis-
tribu .tioni of the Scriptures, the prospect is
very bright.,

A very interesting feature of duties here
will hé the work amang thc O.hinese. There

.ls sald ta be about anc hundred thousand
in and about Manilla.

'The. Chinese are coming int> Manilla
rupiclly, and will hol1d their place as the
chief comnmerciai peop]le of the city. The
figures given as the present Chineuse popu-
lation is far below the actual.

'We are finding many remarbuble cases
of conversion- by rmadling thc Scriptures.'

The Americun Bible Society hus author-
ized. its agent lu Manilla ta pracecd ut once
ta engage suitable men ta prépare tenta-
tive versions of the -gospels lu Pampunga,-
Visayan, Cebuan, Zambal, and Ilocano. The
emergency ls sald to be such that It la not
deemed adylsable ta wait till mea learned
lu Greelf become competent ta, undertake
this Important work, and the versions must
ut* first* be made, .not from the original, but
fromi the society's modern version of the
SpanIsb.
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